Unit 3

New York City Pacing Calendar

How do culture, history, geography, people, and government affect communities in Asia?

NYC Social Studies Scope and Sequence

Lesson 3
China: History and Government 112–117
- Biography: Women Leaders, pp. 118–119
- Skillbuilder: Identify Primary and Secondary Sources, pp. 120–121

Lesson 4
China: People and Culture 122–127
- Celebrate!: China, pp. 128–129
- Primary Sources: Sayings of Confucius, pp. 130–131

Vocabulary

- dynasty 112
- compass 113
- republic 114
- communist 114
- primary source 120
- secondary source 120
- elder 123
- ancestor 123
- calligraphy 124
- martial art 124

How do culture, history, geography, people, and government affect communities in Asia?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Resources</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Lesson Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Reaching All Learners** | Lesson Review, p. 117
Test Generator CD-ROM
Assessment Book | **Lesson Resources** |
| Differentiated Instruction  |
- Extra Support, pp. 113, 118, 120
- On Level, p. 118
- Challenge, pp. 113, 118, 120
| English Language Learners, pp. 115, 116, 119, 121 |
| Reteach Minilesson, p. 117 |
| Leveled Books, pp. 89B–89C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Unit Resources</strong></th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Lesson Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Reaching All Learners** | Lesson Review, p. 127
Test Generator CD-ROM
Assessment Book | **Lesson Resources** |
| Differentiated Instruction  |
- Extra Support, pp. 123, 125, 130
- On Level, p. 130
- Challenge, pp. 123, 125, 130
| English Language Learners, pp. 126, 131 |
| Reteach Minilesson, p. 127 |
| Leveled Books, pp. 89B–89C |
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